A district general hospital's method of post-operative infection surveillance including post-discharge follow-up, developed over a five-year period.
We report on a post-operative infection surveillance system which includes post-discharge follow-up, developed over five years in a district general hospital in the West Midlands, UK. The methods used for following up 667 patients undergoing one of five representative surgical procedures are described. Emergency, elective and day-case procedures are included. A combination of healthcare worker questionnaire, telephone calls and patient questionnaire gave a follow-up rate of 92.7%. The system took infection control staff an average of 40 min per patient (30 min inpatient assessment, 10 min post-discharge). Almost half (48%) of surgical site infections were diagnosed after discharge from hospital. The system worked equally well when conducted as part of the UK Nosocomial Infection National Surveillance Scheme (NINSS), or as in-house projects. It is likely that the system could be used in other areas with similar population characteristics and support from local general practitioners working in the community.